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Chalmers Automobile* 

may be seen at the Car» 
age, Albert St, opposite 
the City Hal

C
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Good Values in Boys’ Bloomer Suits Here Are Two More Special Offerings 
That Will Appeal to a Man Who 

Wants a Low-Priced Suit
Low Prices in Boots for 

Early Shoppersm *?
m -p 
1- sft //

Not hard for«K 4 any man or woman 
to select a desired shape or style in 
the lot we have picked out for 
Monday, and there are good values 
for misses and boys.

, Is A neat line of Tweed Suit** 
$4.25—A navy blue special $8.69 
—They’re “ EA fOn, M value 
—That means special value.

Tweeds in medium and dark 
shades of grey and brown in new 
patterns—stripes, mixtures and 
pin checks—single and double- 
breàsted — suits well tailored 
from materials that will wear

well—well lined and trimmed ; 
sizes 34 to 40. Price .... 4.25 

In navy blue, we offer an all- 
wool serge of nice fine twill— 
double-breasted model — coats 
made with nice length broad 
lapels, close fitting collars and 
well shaped shoulders—Beatrice 
twill body linings ; sizes 36 to

5m
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(flm IL Women’s Good Sty
lish Boots, easy fitting 
and excellent wearing 
quality, genuine don- 
gola kid, with blucher 
tops, patent toe caps 
and Cuban heels ; sizes 
2/1 to ‘ 7. Mon-, 
day

Misses’ Boots, with 
good style and wear
ing qualities, made 
from genuine dongola 
kid,, bright finish, pat
ent toe caps, Blucher 
tops, extension soles, 
McKay sewn and low 
heels, designed for 
comfortable

■
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8.6944
fl, Here’s Quality in a Soft Felt Hat, $1.50

One of the new hats for spring which has just arrived in thJ 
store is the “Neptune.” It is made from a superior quality of felt 
in a nice greenish grey tint—stitched edge, double thickness of ma
terial—a hat that can be worn in Several shapes, telescope, dented, 
trooper, etc. Big value

; 0
\■

1.50$ '8She Vm ? wear as 
well as very neat ap
pearance ; sizes n to 
2. Monday .. 1,05

Boys’ Boots, in good 
style for spring wear 
—made from genuine 
dongola kid, in Bluch
er style, McKay sewn 
soles ; sizes i to 5. 

^Monday

i Men’s Box Calf Skin 
Boots, a good easy 
style in neat shape 
Blucher tops, solid 
leather extension soles, 
McKay sewn,, all 
well put together, back 
straps 
sizes

• 1.504- -

i:um
Children’s Tams Made 

to Wear
This is a new line of children’s 

tarns—made to stand hard usage 
and retàtn a good appearance— 
a > fine quality of felt—edges 
piped—black, brown and navy, 
also plaid and cardinal—black 
silk band and streamers—with

wide crowns — very • dressy. 
Price//fill .75§

IMTlid Blue Serge Caps for 
Men and Boys, 15c

v- m
X , good linings ; 

2Yz to 7. Mon-Boys’ Bloomer Suit—Norfolk 
Kiiigle-breasted style, or dôuble- 
Jjeg&ted—plain long fitting coat 
flirfhg at bottom—made from 
ftroàg, good wearing English 
Iweçds—in boyish patterns of 
midKgrey, with durable Italian 
limites — fashionable bloomer

Boys’ Neat Three - Button 
Double-Breasted Bloomer Suit, 
mixed grey with brown and 
green stfjpes, in imported good 
wearing tweed, with durable 
Italian cloth lining—bloomer 
pants with strap and buckle ; 
sizes 24 to 28. Price ... 4.00

. Big Boys’ Bloomer. Suit, in the 
double-breasted style, with neat 
lapels and well-formed should
ers—made from imported all- 
wool material, in à handsome

We want to clear out a stock 
of navy blue serge golf caps— 
men’s and boys’ sizes—well 
made and lined. Each

day 2.00 1.65
WWK —Second Floor—Queen Street..15     f V W T '■

Good Wearing Tweed Trousers, $2.50
'j

Special Surrey Harness
Xno*hcr sp^ial offering is a line of trousers—solid w orsted material in pleasing patterns—grey ground with 

black and grey stnpes-made with side straps, two side, hip and watch pocket-good value atTX ..*! ' 25Q
—Main Floor—Queen Street*

Men’s Spring Weight Underwear, 19c
We secured at a very low price a well-known manu- 

facturer’s overmakes ; some of the garments are slightly 
imperfect, but not enough to hurt their wearing qualities ; 
shirts and drawers ; medium sizes only. Per garment *19

1 A thoroughly up-to-date neat and stylish 
Harness, either. in nickel or brass mountings. 
The bridle has round blinds, noseband and side 
check, good front and rosettes. Collar full 
Surrey weight, half patent, with hames of best 
quality. Traces are i!4 in. raised, double and 
stitched. Saddle is a 4 in. English style with 
bearer running right through, shaft tugs heavy 
with billets for bellybands, which are folded. 
Good heavy breeching folded with a raised lay
er, flaxseed crupper. This makes a very ser
viceable Harness at a low price. $26.00 per set.

See it for yourself in Harness Section— 
Basement.

m

with strap and buckle ; sizes 24 
to 38. Price .. A Fine Working Shirt for 29c3.00

Bloomer Suits for boys in siz- 
24 to 28—three-button double- 

I breasted or Norfolk style—pleats 
down back and front and belt 
at waist—made from imported. T
tweeds, in dark greys, showing . e Itahan c,oth lmmgs—full 
faint colored stripes — Italian fitting bloomer pants with strap 
doth' linings—strap and buckled buckle; sizes 29 to 33.

to 28. Pnce .....................4.50

Men’s Working Shirts, strong weave, English Oxford 
shirting, in check and stripe patterns ; collars attached, 
full-sized bodies with yoke, in sizes 14^/2 to 18. Big value, 
each .29

Shirts and Shirt Waists for Small Boys, stripe effect, 
in blue and white and black and white, and some mixed 
patterns that will not easily soil ; the shirts have small 
attached cuffs, and the shirt-waists have neat attached' 
soft collars, bodies well proportioned ; they are slightly 
imperfect ; that is why they’re offered at the price ; sizes 
12 to 14. Each

grey, with alternate stripe—dur-
h'm —Main Floor—Queen Street.

.

bloomer ; sizes -T. EATON C* „
E.T.P. PUNS TO SPEND 

S7.C09.000 THIS YEAR

Price 3.75 —Main Floor—Queen Street. .37
F==F » 1 land, where he will enter upon his 

summer's work. CHURCH FOR RUTHENIANS
&
itw*>

BOARD OF TRADE" CAMPAIGN OVER 200,000,000 POUNDSYORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto ^

KING CITY. Ten Thousand Dollar Site for Oealng- 
ton-Avenue Brick Edifice. Three Hundred Members Added, But 

Efforts Will Be Redoubled.
First Time Britain's Revenue Hes 

Exceeded This Sum.
LONDON^ March SI.—The revenue 

returns for the year ending March <1, 
which were "Issued to-night, show en 
enormous total of *1,018.252,940, or over 
*20,000,000 more than David Lloyd- 
George, chancellor of the exchequer, 
estimated in the past budget.

This is the first time that the na
tions, revenue has exceeded £200,000,- 
000. Owing to the delay In the col
lection of taxes thru the house of lords 
rejection of the first Lloyd-George 
budget, the two years will have to be 
reckoned together. The surplus rev
enue over expenditures amounts to 
$28,033,830.

KING CITY. March 31.—(Special.)—
°n^r,^fyw evening. Feb. 7, the Ayles- A site has been purchased by the
worth Club In this village will be ad- — . . •__  __,tory of th- east end There to dreS8ed by T- C. Robinette. K.C.. and Cathl>lic Extension society on Osstng-

l)e a Wg rally on Tries * , associated with, him will be Messrs, ton-avenue at a cost of *10,000 for a
On Thursday evening nextRApril 6 In the rural dis- Ruthenlan Chur*. It to proposed to

sm.ssjss&s.ïbss. -*«. «.tainméut Xiknvlr? of.^on- Mr- Ayleeworth. Luncheon cost of about $50,000.
1 the Y.M.C.A. rooms.' The ' taknrMvUI W1'U ** served at the ctose~ ,The Ruthisoian-Greek Catholics (or
| be. till good, and the admlfeton fee. NORTH TORONTO. worahtf>pln« ln °*d
I has been placed at the nominal price _______ bt‘ Helyn 8 ’-.lurch.

Wh„ f.™ pointed pWeopleeJtMs prov^ ; a

« sss sssr.ri.ss; Sunday La. The Art y

szsjzzxrsz **^ siSS-SS- asrr'jsiaft&s ss
fuaeral will take place to-morrow at , r'„“ahttheT8: vice-presidents, Rev. private one, confined to members of <~1C<UtbL d“a ra°°L POpUIBr «nee. fessional men, professons, doctors, SVm.

C6mtry- h : worth^captainiwilham Greavesi'vlce" "80clatton' ^Sir JamCS Whitney .IS ! fo?theT”«S?oM40^Uon SSldta^a members of the university, scienthts, ^“out On^rio,^^p"e^Tto 1^
frfc were present^night at tfiè fTal"3bur>- and 8«- YORK COUNTY ESTATES. pictured in B multitude of, X^rit,îtarîhfâiSS<rVïïklE '' « eve ^oltlze^ljoln thf boarfîn

banquet of the West Toronto rary tr^a8urer. H. Rhodes. _ , ------- DOSeS ' and pt’prv nnp cliar clflc has undertaken The ma tori tv of the stirring campaign for the city's Anrll appo.ntmen is effective
*m Club, held in St. James' Hall. A well- ever d<^bted whether frobate_of the will of the late Fran- PUbeb’ ana e\er\ One CÙBr- ^ ^“^er^en The majority or pr0SrCBa that they had now undertak- Aprtl L

ta&H ordered supper and an excellent pro- ®toc^ ^OonSffln^blJ’difST Geor^na^toposes of .St^va ued aGtenstlC Ot the man. It will be laid ln districts hitherto totally uni | en-, The most etrenuous work yet re- Liberals to Talk Reciprocity.
tram marked a most fitting opening AyJLd“ust iLfcon-' S T."™ COUVev more at B glance than S**™? d^top^bt- Sfe^that0 meTbels hari^ce^i The first of a series of nLtln^ ua-

viuced them to the contrary nL tn bank; and $300 cash On hand. Real , ‘ , Rapid strides have already been made “re that members navlng once put der the dlw,t!on of the Toronto Re-
thorobred mitoh cow sold for'*365 and wtate consists of part of lot l»f con 7, Columns of descriptive mat- towards completing the main line be- ?? there inU^the^t^.m7 h^d form Awoclatlon will be held to As-
the rest at good prices. The tm Geor^ina’ 100 avres in Scott Township fpr and is sn fltfrflotivolx- fwe€" Edmonton and.the coast, and up Keep t there until the last name had ,latlor Hall M Frlday evening, April
b-ought *350 m acre, and*is being sub? I—together valued at $5800. The will ICI’ and, 18 attraCtl\ elj to the prsMnt 365 miles of steel ^VaUfying feature was the number' 7' a‘ * b'oiook.

... ...................... wu„ Ult, cap IO- rne dlvld8d >nto ten-acre garden plots. 1 7 tbe wddow' Ttbe far™ arranged and embellished ihe jinTumcompS0^ far of a^H^tions that had been received 1 Hu^ <>uthrto' MP’ «W» Welling-

$ Ml teT&Sf $SSSSa&tU55^16-8S with the national emblem “ «• »"■«» «
and Mercantile League. The club have L RuS^r„f the  ̂J c t01 each. ‘ „ to the foot Mils of the Rockies, and the board,
entered this league again this year, r>any a cycle Com- Moaee R Hemingway of the vtuage I ^hat it Constitutes a S0UV6- from the coast working towards the

„>nd e*Pc=t t0 have a very successful Weston is right In line for the stood ' of Unlonvllle. died March 13, 1911. He nir picture that should be in Rockle8 166 mUem of track bas aLready
Hffceason. Tie principal business of the roads Improvement scheme and n?Hh 18 Survived by his widow, Catharine P^LLue lUdl SUUUlU m . been laid.
■^M'tolng was the election of officers for the Idea that once Main street is in,h i Maria, his father, four sisters and War every Ontai’10 home. Place ' T*1*8 ye" the work will be pushed
3 mthe.cornlng year. nrm-Fj it lliTw. n,,,, . . brothers. - ! .. ahead as rapidly as possible, and from

. jS The funeral of John McKinnon, late It up aglin a meeting of Vh^rit’en^ The estate, which Is valued at *16,- 1 - UU1 ordei at OnCC With the Prairie Creek fully another 165 miles
■principal of Lamhtmt School, lock place ers has been called for Friday evening’ 585.93, Is made up as follower Real nearest newsdealer 01* DCWS- WUJ b® ^P'eted. whl!e from the west
■lathis afternoon at 2.30 o.'clock to St. April 7, at 8 o'clock to di«r,,s» ihf ônf' estate, $8600, cash in hand $862.93. life , ut”s end 100 miles are to be constructed.
■ <korge's Cemetery, Islington, a great tlug down of a trunk «wer Thë^ Insurance $5000, moneys secured by , boy. New Branches.

■ many friends following the' body to ought to be a big gathering inere mortgage $1228, and household goods, I ._________ _____________ The Alberta Coal branch will tap an
■ Its last resting place. -' The local lodge - * *' implements, etc., $195. I - - . — entirely new country by running a

■ of the Canadian Order of Foresters, of KEEPS THE FARM HOUSE I °n Feb- 25> 191°- Mr- Hemingway re# w # «, * line from Blckerdlke on the main line
wiÿch tlie deceased was a member,   ' made Ms will disposing of his estate jUll CFCQ lOF T C3F* I FGITi thru the Pacific Pass coal fields, as
attended the funeral In a body, as did Jtnaihan Ashbrldge, who some time a8 follows: Orson Hemingway. $3'K>; ** * * vl 11 well as those of the Yeltowhead, and

■ also the children of the school, and ago dl «posed of hie fine farm at the John Hemingway, $300; Ne'lle Re-rv p _ _ .... , provision has been made for 69 miles of
■ the large number of flowers ssnt.show- Half-Wav House, on the Kingston- (sister) $300; Jennie Harrington (sister) VeOlISllDOUOn flilQ it to be constructed this year.

. the high esteem hi which the late road, will continue to reside on the *]00; Frederick Hemingway, «00: . • Another entirely new branch wfl be
,YOrj£S —MimlCO. /’SBrlr. McKinnon was held among ■ the farm, and to title end has bought the Charles A. Hemingway $300; Mary ^ , Ç• 1, U_ A J_.L constructed between Regina and

people this community. house and an acre of land, the eon- Austin (sister) $300; Robert Kel.en , JlCK llCflUflCllCe Moose Jaw, a distance of 49 miles.
sidération being. It is said. $S0'O. The Hemmlngway $300; and Ina Anderson ! 1 I Besides all this construction work,
site, where the form house Is located. Tbe ancelfof ^‘e ”*fte 1 ------ a vast mileage of grading is to be ac-
Is one of tlie most oictuiresoiie on the bèQucather to his v*Jfe Catharine Hea'iaehe Kahîtn»! counted for, and this will, be carried onnorth^ shen-e IfT^ke Ontarto adlMnlng Hemingway for her own benefit abso- «ealache seenu habitua w,th many to the extent of two hundred miles on 
tl^fa^o^s SeaAom ''bluffa'’ J lately. All the real estate is held in people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, the Regina boundary branch anu utose

Markham Township. free from it, suffering continually and 00161-8 'which will not be completed.
wondering why th«, .__ ,. , In addition to the above, the com-, g y hey can get no relief, pany Is erecting some of the largest
ine most frequent of all are bilious or fridges ln the west. Over the ited 

Macedonian Taken to Bridgeburg by »ick headaches, and are caused by some Deer R,Vfr on the Tofleld-Co’gary 
immigration Officer. ' derangement of the stomach or bowels, hïgh.ls nL^uTr^tmcti^ Tn-

There wasn't any mystery- at all it er both' j other huge bridge has Just been cam-
now appears in the removal of Angelo Burdock Blool Bitters regulates the P*ete<l at Prairie Creek on the main 
Antanoff, who was hurried from Ills digestive and biliary orra-. line- A tblrd ls to **« constructed furl
home in East Klng-st. Thursday noon RUiary orga..., removes ther west over the Athàbaska River,
by a man who said he was an officer . lalv 01 tbe stomach, improves diges- ! Another over the Skeena River, which 
and who took him out of the city from tim, regulates the constipated bowels *® 10 be tbe Iapsest on the Transcon- 
Parkdale station at 1.15. an 1 promotes a perfact circulation of pure tinental.

The explanation came from Bridge- blood to all portions of the body K 
payers’ Association will hold their burg. Ont., yesterday morning in the xr— p u , ^
monthly meeting when the subject ot way.of word that Antanoff was there , t"lar~DU8f- Ont.,
"Shade Trees and the Park” will be arraigned before a magistrate upon a w u' aJu troubied wi-h

I charge of having aided other Mace- 0610ache and dminee. and was also
The sale of James Graham's farm ' donlans to evade the Immigration reg- cmstipatel. I was advised to try 

Just north of the tillage to Wm. C’e- ulatlons. Birdock Blood Bitters. I only took
ment of Hope, has just been put thru The man who arrested him was an jn-ee bottles of the medicine, and row 
by H. A. Nicholls. The form contains ; immigration officer, not a policeman. Feel like a new persan ae I am co-nple ely 
50 acres and the price paid was $5660, ; and was perfectly within his right In c irei. I can truthfully testify thàt 
a pretty fair figure even ln these days apprehending the man and removing B-B.B. is the best medicine J b»yfl e 
Of expansion. him to Bridgeburg. He was there re- used."

The lecture given by Rev. A'ex Me- manded upon $200 ball, as was the màn f RurdncW Rlnnd put.,. v_, . .
GIlHvray In the Presbyterian Church, whom he Is said to have assisted to l, . . ,*”’“*•> du7n?
entitled “Aro’>nd the World." was very evade the regulations. rsnutatira, aD,,UDriva^ed
enjoyable. The views accompanying ---------------------------------- 1 .X; B *** ^ .troubles
the lecture were especially fine. ELLIOTT FOR PRESIDENT. i Jf1*1®? m s coo*tipated condition of

H. B. Stephens, high school Inspector, ---------- 1 t>ow«a-
lias visited the high school here dur- Inspector Elliott ls tikely to be elect- ' Manufactured only by The T Mm.,,—
Ing the week. . ed president at tho meeting to-day of Co., limited, Toronto QnL * ur*

I Jvtep Elliott left tc-day for Vine- the Toronto Teachers' Association.

In connection with the board of trade 
membership campaign, a luncheon was 
held yesterday in the National C ub, 
which was attended by nearly all the 
captains and many members of com
mittees.

In the absence of W. P. Gundy, chair, 
man of the membership committee, W. 
M. Douglas, vice-president, took the 
chair, supported by R. S. Gourlay, pres
ident of the board, and Mr. Torchard, 
acting-secretary In the absence of K.

I GRIST OF mm 
UNO SUBURBAN NEliVS

os
41ii i Over Six Hundred Miles of Branch 

Line to Be Completed and * 
140 Stations Built.

id-
& y-Dr. Venn y and

t West and North Toronto 
oings—Miik Producers Meet 

To-day in Turonto.

0MUBILE 
IR SALE

10

, hnudsome, seven-pas- 
uring car, settable for, 
r livery purposes. Fait" 
I, top, glass front, mag- ■ 
lt-0-I>ite tank etc. Th4 
nap in the city. Price

21, WORLD OFFICE. f‘

y Simps
rchitect

__.... ___ _ _ iiroet „v,5.uus ®|ock at A. G- Gtonedln's big disper- G5briE*?a dl®P'osef of an

Bkiny friends and supporters hope to 
a most successful one. Last year 

one of the best years in the his- 
7 of the .club, Frank Saxton, the 

captain, having won the cap for the

ived from 17 Toronto» 
Street to

ing St. East IS
me Main 2063 ton. and F. L. Fowke, M.P., South 

| Ontario, and Mr. Ralph Smith, M.P. 
Nanaimo, B.C., will speak.lew )
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T mFather Morriscy’s 
Prescriptions

1RÇ BRICK COM7A41j
nulactarers of
rade Red 
rossed Bricks
Colors, and made, of f 

Also Field Tile.

m
sa
SI

have been curing for 30 years, 
and are curing to-day, all 
the common ailments that 
come to every family. We 
have hundreds of grateful 
letters to prove this.

Father Morriscy’s No. 7
tones up the Kidt 
moves Uric

§mmpmenta.
,

Ss1
1 Park 2353.
TS—Park 2597 EAST TORONTO.

Ball, Ball Will Boom This Summer- 
Ladles' Auxiliary to the Fore.

neys, re- 
Acid from the 

blood, and cures Rheumatism.
In tablet form, 50c.

Father Morriscy’s No. 16 is a most effective and reliable 
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Whooping 

Cough. A real Lung Tonic. V F 8

ULLAN Rev. Father Morriscy
EAST TORONTO. March 31.—(Spo- !

®ay*~Tbere will he a public meeting :
o. all those interested in baseball In The Women's Institute will meet a-t 
the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Tuesday even- the home of Mrs. J. W. Franks on 
"IF next. April 4, at 8 o'clock sharp. Tuesday afternoon. April 4. Two In- 
AlTeady it looks as tho there would teresting papers will be given at this 
Ve four teams in tire East Toronto meeting, also a musical program is he- 
jAagüe. and Indications all point to Ing arranged. Ladles are all cordially 
V** best year in baseball in the hi»- invited.

WOODBRIDGE. TAXI MYSTERY CLEARED
Waste Paper Business Jiii 

. Also buys Ink and me^Uy, 
junks, metals, etc. ; 

small in the city. Carload*- 
aside towns, 
plaide and Maud Sts, f

cure

Phone Main ' Trial Bottle, 25c. Regular Size, 50.
Father Morriscy’s No. II Tablets relieve and cure Dys

peptic and all forms of Indigestion. Each tablet will digest 
1 % pounds of food.

Father Morriscy’s No. 26

387

RICHMOND HILL.
RICHMOND HILL...March 31.—(Spe

cial.)—On Monday evening the Rate-

Suits, Dresses.Go wn*
Gloves, etc.

> Ory Cleaned for
-.is work-for you. F»®* 

.Ore the last few days,U. '*
Henderson Cy Co., 1
EST. Phones M. 476L

id one way on out-or-1

Per box, 50c.
j , positively cures Catarrh. A

combined treatment—tablets for the blood, and a healing 
salve for the affected parts. Tablets and salve together, 50c 

Father Morriscy s Uniment is a household standby for all 
sorts of aches and pains. Pleasant to use—q lick to relieve.

Per bottle, 25c.

imm Stole From, Hie Father.
A very mean theft wae exposed when 

Claude Thomas was convicted ln r-ollce 
court yesterday morning of stealing a 
sum of money from his father while 
the parent was ln Jail. He had sent 
the son to the house for the money, 
but the young man did not return and 
When the father got out, the money 
was gone. The son denied taking It, 
but had been seen wearing his father's 
watch ‘chain. Sentence was suspend
ed.

Broke Bones In Foot. '
Wm. Green, ealmuto-atreet, felt 12 

feet from a scaffold upon which he 
was working yesterday „at 1037 Bath
urst-et. Three small bones in his foot 

' ' were broken.

y
I di^uussed.

>8 At your dealer’s.
Father Merrisov Medicine Co.. Ltd., . 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd. *

51URT* Chatham. N.B. 
Montreal, Que.

Sold and guaranteed ln Toronto byt The BroadwaT 
Drug Co. cor. Spadlna Ave. and College St ; Hennessey'a 
Drug, Oo., L/td., 107 Yonge SL ; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts. ; also 770 Bast Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce. 1631 
Dundas 3l ; also 1982 Dundas St. ; The Hooper Drug Co., 
Ltd.. 83 King St. W.

FBRAU I 1
1l Extract of Malta 

IrnlgoradsB prepare® 
ever Introduced to ■ 
the invalid or the 
CE, Chemist, ToronW/’1 
inadlan Agent.
[JFACTÜBED BY
rdt Salvador Brewery*
ited., Terent*
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